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With the year zooming along it's hard to believe
Autumn is almost over!
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Loving Local Expos
Thanks to our wonderful client's wisdom we attended our first LOCH Wood working
Expo. Set in the studding surroundings of the South Gippsland even the extreme heat
didn't dampen our excitement. Meeting so many who are passionate about their craft
and the products they use made for a great weekend. Topped off with some
special clients like Chris Drysdale who won an award for his beautiful pieces (which
are treated with Livos)
So if you know of a local expo or event where you think visitors would like to learn
about the choice Livos offers we would love to hear from you.

Handmade Outdoor Seating
These unique seats which have spotted gum and ironbark timber on a metal frame
which then have been treated with the Livos Alis in light teak. You can clearly see
from the difference between the photos how the stain has deepened the tones of the
wood but still retained the natural markings and texture we love in timber. Two of
these around an open fire is heaven!!

Amazing Clients Piece
This beautiful and unique piece is a favourite of mine from the craftsman Don
Kelman. The timber used is acacia puce, treated with Kunos to intensify the strong
and amazing colors from this very rare timber. Many more pieces of his work and
fellow craftsmen will be on display at the Aust woodturning exhibition in
Nunawading during June.

Better Homes and Gardens
Did you see the Hemp house on Channel 7’s Better Homes and Gardens? If you did,
did you also know the project, based in Northcote featured Livos oils on their
concrete? It contains several lots of sustainable design principles such as passive solar
design, high thermal mass, high insulation and achieves an 8-star energy rating.
Amongst other interesting features, they used rammed earth and hemp to build the
walls.
For a preview of the project, check out http://www.steffenwelsch.com.au/builtwork/northcote-hemp-houses.html for more details.

Old Unused Computers?
It’s Time To Let Go !
Register today for your free E-Waste collection and recycling service
Your responsible solution to unwanted IT equipment!
ECOACTIV Product Recovery Programs help to ensure that unwanted and redundant
IT equipment, telephony, mobiles and accessories, are safely recycled. Some older IT
products can contain hazardous substances, so it’s important to keep these items out
of landfill.
Toll Free Helpdesk: 1800 489 278
Email: info@ecoactiv.com.au
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Renovating Magazine
Livos had its first feature in the Renovating Magazine issue 92 jan-feb-march
Victoria edition 2014 on page page 20.
This great magazine is available free from a large range of stores where renovators
like to visit, from kitchens to bathroom suppliers to the local hardware guy. Keep a
look out for it next time you are out and about as it has heaps of fabulous ideas and
new products filling the pages.

Recycled Interiors
Our Livos expert Angela had the great pleasure of being interviewed by Helen
Edwards a well known Blogger and Consultant for Recycled Interiors.
Fully aware of green washing she asked many of the deep cutting and up
front questions that shows how well ahead Livos and our products are.
To read the full interview click here
http://recycledinteriors.org/2014/02/05/livos/
To find out more about Helen visit her web page
www.recycledinteriors.org

The Owner Builder
The Beautiful Tigger's house is featured in Issue 181, 2014 on page 64.
When a horse called Tigger needs more room, a house is built!
Their internal timber, including western red cedar windows and glazed doors, cypress
skirtings and architraves, and bamboo bench tops are finished with the Livos foodsafe
oil. Tto read the full story click
here http://www.theownerbuilder.com.au/articles/181%20Mitchell.pdf

Peppa Pig Concert Tickets
To celebrate Friendship Month, we have 13 FAMILY PASSES to see Peppa Pig
Live! To enter click on the link http://bit.ly/1rCY6jQ and complete your entry.
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